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OCteber 21, 1982
Baptist Hospital Site
Of Mafia-Styled Killing

By craig Bird

~QUIUA, Cblurrt>ia (BP) -A patient beirg treated for gunshot WCllms was nurdered in
his bed at Baptist Hospital in what police think is the result of a feud atlDl'Jl elements of
organized crime.

"Aboot 9 p.m. OCt. 23 there were some shots fired ootside the hospital am when police
went to investigate the diversion, three men entered the hospital, went to patient's secon:ifloor roan am shot him 11 times," said Jerrell Ballard, a Southern Baptist medical missionary.
The victim's sister and another visitor were in the roan but were not harmed by the
gumen. In the ensuing CQ'1fusion the three men escaped, Ballard said.
Less than 48 hoors later, three men riding in a car near the hospital were killed by
gunmen who pulled alol'Jlside them in a jeep. Police think the t~ incidents are related and
also feel the oct. 23 shooting was a "finishing off" of the earlier attenpt that put the man in
the hospital.
Ballard, \\bo has been in Q:>lunbia for 10 years, thinks the incident will have an effect on
Baptist Hospital but he deesn' t think Baptist mission work will suffer.
initial reaction SeeDS to be 'what kind of people are ycu harboring in that
hospital' and I'm sure people who are plarmirg non-emergency surgery will look. sometbere else
for a'lbile," Ballard admitted. "But our doors are <:pen to anyone who needs care am,
fortunately, the local papers have pointed oot the victim was a 'bad man' who was involved in
criminal activities. There have been several inciden~ of violence lately but no inncx::ent
peq;>le have been involved and police think the local mafia is quarreling internally."
"Th

This is the secon:l time in two years a patient at Baptist Hospital has been the target of
violence. In N:>verDer 1980, a hand grenade was thrCMl1 into the secooo floor rcxrn, injuring a
patient who was umer police guard for his involvement in a family killing.
Ironically, the same hospital bed was involved in both incidents. "The bed rail still had
scars fran the scrapnel fran the ham grenade am now it has bullet holes in it," Ballard said.
''We use oor equipnent as long as we can dam here but I guess we' 11 have to quit using this
one now."
Ballard requested continued prayer support fran Southern Baptists as the missionaries
continue their work. In addition to work with COlunbians, Ballard and his wife head up work
with the English-speaking pcpulation of the coontry.
''There are about 150 American families here, IIDstly with Exxon which is involved in a
caal-mining cperation, and many of them are frightened," Ballard explained. "One of the Exxon
el'J3 ineers told ne, 'You missionaries have to have a lot of ba::kbone to stay here am keep
working-I've only been here two weeks and I'm scared to death.'"
-rrore-
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Th re are fiv Southern Baptist missionaries and one SEC journeyman assigned to Baptist
Hospital: Ballard, Victor D. Norman, Robert L. Edwards, George H. I<o1lJnar and Jeni Hester are
permanent missionaries (Hester is a nurse, the others doctors): vorda cravens is a journeynan
nurse.
-30-

SOUthwestern Trustees AJ;:prO/e
Final Steps Of Hispanic Merger

By Norman Jameson
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roRT WCR'lH, Texas (BP)-Trustees of South~stern Baptist 'lbeological seminary apprO/ed the
final steps of merger with the HiSPanic Baptlst 'Ibeological seminary in san Antonio as they
h 1d their annual fall meeting.

Trustees also added two degrees to the curriculum, approved an Institute of AWlied
Ethics: named three endowed chairs: agreed to help Houston Baptist university build a classr<Xl1l
building for SOUthwestern'soff-canpus center, chaniJed the nanerclature of the master of
church DUsic degree and heard the president's anrual report.
During the trustee meeting, the seminary dedicated the A. webb R>berts Library, named for
a Dallas businessman and philanthrq;>ist. The $6.6 million, 100,000 Equare-foot facility is the
latgesttheological library in the nation.
A bud;Jet of $750,099 for the Hispanic seminary was adcpted. The school will becane a
CQIPOIlent of Southwestern if the merger is approved on secax1 reading at the annual meeting of
the B2ptist General Convention of Texas in lIbvenber.

Also approved were Hispanic seminary's curriculum and adjurx:t status at SOUthwestern for
its faculty. Daniel J. Rivera was elected president of Hispanic Seminary as part of south-

western's administrative staff.

The new degree plans include master of arts degrees in missiology and mrriage am family
cwnseling. The master of church nusic degree will be renamed the master of msie in church
J1IJsic degree to align terminology llOre closely with other graduate institutions.
Trustees approved the fourding agreement for the A. webb Ibberts Institute of AWlied
Ethics. Roberts made the seminary beneficiary of a $1 million trust to be used for eooadrg
the institute.
seminaI}' officers will work with lti>erts to eatplete details and when the agreement is
carpleted lti>erts will add an additonal $1 million to the endcwnent. The seminary has agreed
to add a third $1 million.
Trustees also apprOlTed the inclusion of a chair .of applied ethics, to be filled later, as
part of the institute.
,Jcroline A. Baker, professor of childhood education, will occupy the newly named Bessie
M. Fleming ellair of Childhcxxi Fducation, the first named professorship in the school of

religious education.
Roy J. Fish, professor of evargelism, will occupy the new L.R. Scarborough chair of
evargelism (Chair of Fire) for the 1982-83 academic year.

Southwestern, with 125 students at its off-eanpus center at Houston Baptist university,
has cgreed to help HID build a classrcan facility to ha.1se the center and prO/ide additional
space at the university. Southwestern's carmitment to a maximum $300,000 will be fumed as
part of the Vision '85 canpaign to raise $25 million by 1985 for ctpital needs am emCMlTent.
John Earl seelig, vice president for public affairs and chief fum-raisin3 officer,
reported $16 million has been raised at the halfway point of the canpaign.
James E.Coggin, pastor of Travis Avenue Baptist Church in Fort w:>rth, was elected to a
secord one-year term as trustee chairman. Robert J. Potts, pastor of First Baptist Church,
COlunbus, Ga., was elected vice chairman am John M:Naughton, layman fran Fort w:>rth,
secretaI}'.
-IIDre-
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seminary Presid nt Russell H. Dilday Jr. annou~ed a gift fran Evelyn Lineberry of
MidJ..am, Texas, has enabled the seminary to purchase land on the canpus' west side, on both
s ides of Ganbrell street.
Dilday presented his annual report to the trustees which reflected an increase of $10.7
million in assets1 enda«rent increase of $5.7 million to $27,371,155, record currulatives
enrollment of 4,605 and expansion of facilities includirY;J the library, new bookstore and
maintenance buildings and expansion of program.
-30-(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by SOuthwestern Baptist 'Iheolog ical seminary.
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Hina>nwarns Students,
Calls For Peace Efforts

By Michael TutterCM
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Nsf· YCRt (BP)..o..;Those who think that by escalating nuclear weapons "we'll scare the pants
off ·.··.tPQf!iE!··wh0wcuUldo the irrational and absurd" are dead wrol13, Glerm Hins:>n, church history
pr()fessC:>ratsauthernBaptist 'Iheological seminary, told participants at the New York Baptist
StuaE!nt"'.CbnVention.•
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~~4ti~e~r>maylead us

to the ultimate irrationality that will lead to the destruction of

theb~r:~ce,"Hins;)nadded•
.
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H~n$)ri~st.b'reepresentations on "Piety and Responsibility" drew q>pOsition fran several
stuCients,inC::luding
Baptist cadets fran the U.S. Military Academy at ~st IQint•
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Hins:>n, saying he does oot consider hi.nself a pacifist in areas of conventional military
defense, added: "But I am a nuclear pacifist." He explained that he believes the destruction of
the human race is CQ'ltrary to biblical teachings on the sanctity of life.
Hins:m explained war results fran anxiety regarding desires for food, shelter and clothing
"that over-reach themselves."
"We becane captives of culture, II said Hins:>n, adding that cultural values determine
pers:>nal needs rather than God. He cited a need "to q>en our hearts and allow (God's) love to
cane in. Love can help cq:>e with artificial, contrived needs which can easily cweooelm. II
HinEDn claimed a secarl cause of war is fear, which "is related to littleness of faith.
Perhaps the thing behind our fear is we have not discOIJered the one thing needfu1- Q:ld."
Prayer, said Hins:>n, is "the remedy for fear and anxiety and is in response to divine
love. Divine love casts out fear," he said. Hinoon added that through the power of love
enemies becane human beings instead of impersonal adversaries. "We are to pray for those who
despitefully use you," Hins:>n said, "but I don't think we do that."
The IDuisville professor, who is teaching this serrester at wake Forest university, WinstonSalem, N. c., challenged students to prcm>te peacemaking "by koowing the God of peace am the
peace of Gcd."
Heenca.1raged students to be informed and seek information fran the SOC Christian Life
camdssion and Deerpark Baptist Church, Louisville, pLblishers of "Baptist Peacemaker. II
He also urged students to form peacenakirY;J groups and told west Point cadets, "I envision
SbJdents petitioning the faCUlty for a coorse on peacenaking at the academy. II
He. cautioned students oot to make peacemaking a single issue. "It is ultimately related
to justice. we are apart of the problem when we are involved in overconsunption of the world's
goods,~be said'l'Dting Americans represent only six percent of the world's pq:>u1ation while
con~~m:>re,tllan SO percent of the world's reoources.

~~~:r~'S'>ClSl1btle feeling that our deep inner cravings will be met if we just get a little
llDre, II said HinEDn. "What happens when we get a little nore is we only whet our appetites for
a 11tt1e IIDre am the craving remains."
-m:>re-
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Hinson called for a rediscOJery of "the real sufficiency" but lamented recent shortages in
natural r sources had sparked a revival of American nationalism which leaned toward "gearil'Y3 up
to tak what we want."
Q:x1 ney be challe1l3in9 Olristians "to return to a philooophy of contentnent, of nough,"
said Hinson.

Asked if peacsnaking is a political issue that shc;uld be left outside church interests,
Hins::m replied: "All political issues are spiritual. peacemaking is a spiritual issue and if
there is to be peacemaking, there nust be some wise political decisions."

But<b:1 will not make the decisions, he told students. Peace will result fran the efforts
of "horizonal pers:>ns who are able to look beyorxi the horizons of the ctJe in which they live.
It doesoot mean God will make the choices for yoo. Q:ld has given yoo freedan am asked yoo. to
be re$pOl1Sible."
He urged students "to be world citizens, working at reconstruction of a system which
brings great suffering to people here am in the whole earth."

"Unless we bring something to all nations that will bring security, we will fail," warned
Hins:>n. "We have to pursue those things which will make our gCNerl"lllW:!nt pursue justice.
"But wewiU never do that until we ourselves grab hold of security-the peace of God."
-30Brazil aaptistscelebra te
Century Of ~rk, Grarth
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SALVAOOR, Brazil {Bp)-In the city where it all started, Brazilian Baptists celebrated 100
years of work.

'Ibe Ck:t. 8-15 week of festivities-also the 64th neeting of the Brazilian Baptist
Convention-included ev81l3elistic services in an 80,000 seat soccer stadium, parades, marches,
a record nunber of registered messergers and lorg looks to the past and future.
A cenbJry ago on Ck:t. 15, 1882, Southern Baptists' first missionaries to Brazil, William
ani Anne Begby, orgegnized Brazil's first indigenous Baptist church in salvador with five
menbers. Today that church is still going strorg and nore than 3,100 other Baptist
corgregations meet nationwide. Brazilian Baptists nunt:>er some 550 ,000.
A sto~ sense of continuity prevailed as ootgoing convention president, Joao Soren,
pastor of First Baptist Church in Rio de Janerio, presided at convention sessions. Soren's
father, an early cawert of the BctJbys, was the convention's first president. Two of the
Ba::;Jby's children also were present: Albert Bcgby, 79, of Alabama, arx1 Helen BEgby Harrison,
82, of Texas, both retired missionaries.

record 6,020 messergers registered for the convention and an average of 10,000 to 15,000
attemed sessions at the Fbnte Nc>va SOCcer Stadium am an adjacent gynnasium. The
national W::1nan's Missionary union convention, held Ck:t. 9 in salvador, drew 2,200.

A
~1e

Messe1l3ers elected pastor and evaJ13elist Nilson Fanini as convention president and
reviewed goals set a decade ago to be carpleted before the Baptist centennial.
Baptists fell short of their goal of one million church nenbers and 6,600 churches by
1982, butmenbership has increased five percent annually in recent years. High inflation and
weak. Brazilian currerx:y have hanpered heme and foreign mission pro;)ran'S. Brazilian Baptist
mission boardS, however, now support some 350 bane missionaries and 70 foreign missionaries in
13 ocuntties, including the united states.
Ba{>t.i$tseminaries and theological institutes surpassed their goal of 3,000 students in
1978. J:)espitebad ecoranic corrlitions, nwreroos state and national denaninational ageroies and
bce.rds have reached or soon will attain self-support.
-nore-
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prqx>sed plans for the remainder of the 1980' s call for passing the 6,00Q-churches nark,
starting 12,000 mission COI'J3regations and involving at least one percent of Brazil's pq>ulation
(1'Df 128 million) in church nenbership.
fot)re than 3,700 Texan volunteers participated in a four-year Mission to Brazil
evaR3elistic canpaign. The Texas-Brazil partnership, ~ich winds up in Q:::tober, has resulted
in some 90,000 Brazilians camrl.tting their lives to Christ.
In a letter read at the convention, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board President R.
Keith parks said that after sending 890 missionaries and $106 million to Brazil over the last
century, Southern Baptists are "thrilled to see increasing leadership fran Brazilian Baptists
both at hane am in world missions."
Missionary David. Main Clelivered the comrention semen, challe[J3~ Brazilian Baptists to
"renove' fran cur vocabulary ;the expressions ''l11ird w:>rld' and 'underdeve~ ccuntry' and
march forwatd with the theme, 'We can do all things throo.gh Christ who stre[J3thens us.' we
have the human potential if we are faithful. ~ have the res:>urces, but we need, dedication. "
Currently 330 Southern Baptist miSSionaries work in Brazil, the largest l1WIber in art:!
single CC1lntry.Many 1"01 work umer Brazilian Baptist leaders.
, '
-30Former Air Tra~fi9())ntroller
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IaJISVIILE, Ry. (Bp)-Bill Sumners krows what it's like to be "fired by the President and
hired by the King."
Sumners, 41, was aR'Ong the nation's air traffic cootrollers who lost their jobs in August
1981. The ensuing period of anxiety and frustration coo.ld have m:xmted tragically for him am
his family. Instead, Sumners foom new meani[J3 in his life.
Beirg fired after 13 years with the Federal Aviation Administration brcught him face-toface with a decision he had put off for years.
"The lOrd let me kl'Df I had run out of excuses," Sumners explained.
'I'm going to do whatever yOJ want.'"

"I told the rord,

Sumners decided what the !Drd wanted him to do was preach. So he enrolled for ministry
traini[J3 at Boyce Bible School, a division of SOUthern Baptist '1t1eological seminary.
Since his admission to Boyce he has accepted the pastorate of Iookport (Ry.) Baptist
Church.
In mid-5eptenber, Sumners experienced "the happiest day" of his life when he was ordained
to the gospel ministry at his hane church in Mt. waShington, Ry.
'lbe ordination chaIge was delivered by David Q. Byrd, director of Boyce Bible SChool. The
title: "Fired by the President, Hired by the King."

-30CCJmECTION: In BP mailed 10/18/82, in "Draper 'Wants parity Of Views Q1 Faculties" please
correct the tenth graf, secord sentence to read .....deran1national leadership did not fully
umerstard the restlessness of the trcq;>s on both••• " instead of " ••• the relentlessness of••• "
Thanks,
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